
iVALT® USER GUIDE 

 

Overview 

iVALT® is a User Biometric ID Platform provider. Our platform provides 3rd-factor user 
authentication to existing logins, it enables a biometric alternative to one-time-passwords 
(OTPs) and it allows for on-demand biometric ID of users for a wide variety of location, 
payment, approval, remote user and physical access use cases. 

 

The iVALT® platform uses mobile application technology in conjunction with a smartphone’s 
camera.  The application can be installed on any mobile phone which can then be identified by 
its mobile number and other mobile ID attributes.  Once the app is installed, the user is 
registered and then enrolls biometrics (in the case of Android) or agrees to use FaceID or 
TouchID in the case of iPhones.  Both types of phones are provided with a “backup” process for 
identification in the case of a lost phone by using another device that is enabled to use 
iVALT®’s technology. 

 

First Mobile App Installation  

The iVALT® App can be downloaded from either the Apple Store for iPhones or from Google 
Play for Android phones.  The App is currently free for download.  Detailed screen shots of 
installation on both Android and iPhone are shown in the Quick Start Guide at the end of this 
User Guide. 

 

Mobile ID Registration and Biometrics Enrollment 

 Before using the iVALT® App, the user must go through a one-time registration and 
enrollment process.  Upon opening the App for the first time, the user will be prompted with a 
service agreement to accept.  The user then provides the mobile number of the device and an 
email address.  Upon receiving the mobile number, the iVALT® Platform sends an OTP code to 
the user’s phone to verify the registration process.  Entering the OTP into the mobile app 
completes the registration. 

 

Next the user enrolls biometrics in one of two ways: 

• For Android:  A series of screens capture the user’s facial biometrics and stores them 
anonymously (and with encryption).  When done, the mobile app will indicate that 
enrollment is completed. 



• For iPhones: The application will prompt for permission to use FaceID or TouchID with 
iVALT®.  Upon approval, the enrollment is completed. 

 

Backup Biometrics 

For both Android and iPhone users, an email is sent to the user with a link to create a facial 
biometric backup that is stored anonymously and remotely on a secure, remote server.  The 
link will direct the user in capturing facial biometrics from a device separate from the mobile 
phone (typically the user’s laptop).   Once completed, the user will have the ability to access 
whatever iVALT®-enabled applications they need to access, even if they lose their phone or it 
becomes inoperable.  This approach is in contrast to using a backup PIN code or other 
vulnerable alternative that does not require biometrics. 

 
 
 
 
 
For further info on iVALT® and the use cases we support, please visit www.ivalt.com  
 

https://ivalt.com/


 
 

 



 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 

 


